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.tr. Julian ikoorlown, Procidtzt 
Naticral Drondoosting Cora; noy 
Socksfallar Oentor 
fl lo is, Eta. 

Dear fv,4rs ;k)odonins 

Doubleday is nix ut to brined out a book titled "Act 1+2011.04132 .ow.th", rprt.loceitod as 
a oturiy of the orwoutAnation of Dr. Lurtiu /ether Line, J12.. area ustyin& that .ozo)3 Lori 
;toy lea the lona aanosolus. Dooloottn/; wit.% a nio-fidote advanoo to the author, iro-old 
nook, and inoluclink: extraordinary actvanao bookpelub offering:), t1 torgiertial project 
ouloot auoo ed witionst t unpaid uce of tw, tasotronio [waft, nooring the p000le 'sirs 
It pr.aesito ono, trio officsial alWo, of a motor of qiumationa of national interoot on 
which JiliC bow arming reueod tx7 pr000nt the other oide one hod, outonsivoly, preoa ntexl. 
aria ofiloial ado in tho poor.. t of your liasoiloas, for a: iglu. atter Iirgtovativa 

tutee in a flow indoitinduishabla from erone a, rofuood to porseit sea to 
air the otho.r. aides  

Aoido from the f,uourtione of fact, ouch as io the Grime solves, 	Aiay czczit the 
°rine. them are othor loam of national ,iaportonoe that daily MAIM grootor ciosifionnoe 
in our troubled moiety. .2hore in the tonark (pasta.= of.joottoo in rpoo 	arliace, ad 
• oyotoca of  juotioo work in thin eaeop clan an umpopulor di...tedidant tgott7jItui f000d otth 
• datensinoo pros-oution dominated by politioal ourovidkonotiona wad, in reality, tenon over 
by thu faleral ,93vornmenti eon err dodo 	eo-at.treintlaation of ouch coineo by W& ae. of 
finanaial r.sxt litoraw Antorooto provant juatios ono fruntratu 	nomal .-)orrina; ut' the 
law; min dio.linno MUM/a be dr/pendant upon this otailacioal intermit and 140t be hopoiocaly 
ridden by on irmaxoaccildblo oonfliot of intoteat the litorary oroporty vapoexiaz ot any 
trial, wIdoil 	cmairything thoro es.14W0Mxi puha° doLloin); oaa moiety ::rd ito mYotem of 
juotioo survive what woounto to as oonopirany to prevent a trial, a opocial force of Aso- 

ono n judo° violato too otandairda of the bar with isl unity and precede over 
this pben4arertistine and dictate the term oe thu agteamnt and the a atenoa prior to the 
ease rtgtehine id a iti Open wick/ Coll th fodurel exivermant intrude ijitaulf into u purely 
atoto arias without auboortiw Ws law earl ;,untios; mat and. ohould decease ootaioel rivet 
ttertaten the death of the dafootiant once tins bribe bin into allenos, sopocially in a erica 
of thin onture nIA, with ito clonsoweentes, the. Lovatoet coot in ilarausw in our hintory 
but QOM cane maw, maw othorsi sh...11 be 4and to dotal to you on ragworts I tins: t.h000 
are more 'OWL Inieutib to dhow t;-g: relovanou of ite ix{plationa to thin mac. 

There 1..) ale,* the 4141110111tiOn of the ridito of 'trio oonuood, defamation of lci.n to rioich ha 
oaJ,Lot reply, 	lethar or not it is akiral  a ititmt. proPeassin 	one intrualon 11:1110  
is .e or,orta to obtain a full, open an p.4blio trial, ozw,thing thacv has cot boon in this 
case. wits outoot but bo n ivorocay /erected by preact.tation of istnk'a portionn views. Ray 
is in jail Lout comet &Mond hikocilfs  lam it Clio maize 	th awe, 101XX1411,0 o 1.holdinig 
leg3.1 to.Joulo it in Imponoible• he ham rend ivy pubLinhad incision of the arida an the 
funotitairk: of tx.ni.e.V in it, the book Ph.O".LsOIP whioh tole atift ito liounsitso MCILilat to 
14410.3nt t, its oudionoo 6104 titers only stud' on that ado of thto cam ano theoo isomer  
and no non avithorismi r‘e to aalt for equal tits of you in hie moo and in )den deftness its 
ban denied bated the oaassaiti ond lir. Prank oars he woo the loco ants 	n. 1/0 hen rumor 
admitted point,: 'art ameadin. Thera to no ,osubility of :)ornorelprofit to ou in 'ell°, ulthoudl 
theft in izrol(Niint, tr,enusx,  tj otuciy ia a ycAr old Ma not to iv .r.howiodeo isa HAW boas:atom 



Yer oll of its nxtmon,Lw Coalition am.; t-lith the umila:ationoble oofvftr-sice of ito prorosalowa staff, the oompUttitirol thiz ones nro ouch that adoquate rawitirotnnane xey well doniod WA:. It manot, Cur example, use its own pornomial to prcaont tho other side on al: thti maay lawoolJAmlirod or in dx.:i"fanms of tho riWatv of t•r. gay. asquiting connand uf the fact required in itaolf nelson thin inponoiblo, 'Imo, in my view, with the but of anted:ions in the uorld itaU canat air Pre Yrank cod meet. its abilicatimum am the ?ea has inter tats thou without the presentation of an export on the sides pate Mr. Frank's. of whoa an the only ono. In tic pant NW heal reftwed to pr000nt whet I nay Gall "1ne 4411 at all thaw if:eases, ranging downward Cruz mahout &von an "Today°  to loaned linonows. Thus it trowel man that tho aomo standards ohouId be Waled to the olaterstalyworchontroted prosontation of the ofiloial voroion roprouantod by eir, ironic and his book. 

I realism it la unusual to uuko a roquast ilk:: tuts: prior to tic airing of hr.. Pretest, but I how you also roelino that =mho io aired without oimultansous preountation of the other aids, it ie not poaoible for the view and rvproamtation of fact nth:1 than his tO mach up with what ho m4/2 hu913 to oNy to defend his work anx sell it or to roach tho de m audience.  I seat that rodaing this with you in advance of chink; provides you with thu op ontunity to met your obligatiAsto acre fully nod 

With the proaedant it bna out of refusing to air mr.4 the only export on ny or Nny's cid% 1 thin it walla Ix,  wont; for NBC now to of fix. Yrunk and the of 	viov which hoe boon pis sod ortoonivoly east exa lusively. nut if niv 'motes. to oalin 6ir the ono aids of thin moos  I do think it nhould oinuitencxxialy prwaunt the othar aide, Tdflch I alone am coupotent to do, beini; the Duly one who has done the requist.to =ea and inverter Ration. Thus 1 sok of you that should KW present kr. Fronk inapy ony, it make it poelhlo for no to appear in confrontation on that the people nay how both oidos alszultancouoly. 
Whore is bo pm:nib:11V of dain for roc, Yst tnt., oa there in for sr. ?ma:. I ix:cocaine that I x sy bo helping him finnwitally where the somo le not pros ib1 for moo  Isout I think tho ovenwriatvimus La the aoceac of th4 people on thtdiroir to all aidon of tha uanY quoottons APO innuon of national imentonoe that aro, InovitablY mid theitridg'1117, id-volvod in any airind or ony napoot of the ovo: oil oubiodt. 
I eko hop- ::rou wiLI agroo with 00. 

Ulmer:ay, 

Harold Voinberg 


